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MARCH 20 IS DEADLINE FOR SCIENCE FAIR 
APPLICATIONS AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
3-13-74 
state + c:::; 
App I i cat i ens from high schoo I students and seventh and eighth grade students eni-ei- i ng 
the 19th Annual Montana Science Fair must be received by State Science Fair Director L~ E ~ 
Porter at the University of Montana in Missoula by March 20. 
The State Science Fair wi I I be April 5-6 in the Harry Adams Field House at UMo 
Porter, who is an associate professor of physics and astronomy at UM, said scienc~ 
fair entrants may submit the entry fee of $1 per exhibit by mai I with applications or i :.:.:· 
may pay the fee during campus registration for the fair, which wi II be from 8 a.m.~n .:: ~· r 
April 5 in the Field House. The cost of $2.10 for the science fair awards luncheon, 
scheduled for 12:30 p.m. Apri I 6 in the University Center Ballroom, also may be sub i-:iiti· -=-~ 
with the registration fee. 
The boy and girl who are Grand Award winners in the Division I (high school) 
competition In the 1974 State Science Fair wil I be eligible for an expense-paid trip 7o 
the 25th International Science and Engineering Fair May 8 at the University of Notre D: ~c~ 
South Bend, Ind. Other awards, including prizes to the Division II (seventh c::nd oi:;'.;h 
grade) State Science Fair entrants, also wi II be presented at UM Apri I 6. 
Dr. Reuben A. Diettert, Missoula, professor emeritus of botany at UM, who founded 
the State Science Fair at UM in 1956 and who was director of the fair through 1973, ~i: ~ 
assist Porter with the 1974 State Science Fair as director emeritus. 
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